We Will Print & Mail 7,000 Circularc For Yau! The Club Will Send You Gift Cards Plus Cash!
Here is an amazingly simple way to earn uNLlMlrED gift cards and cash!
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There are 4 levels to this exciting program and a lorr, one.time cost to join of only $150.00!
As new members jpin from your circulation of this sheet y€ur narne wilt move through
all the positions form #1 to #4. Every Time you are in #4 on any flyer and new
members join you are AUT,OMATI9AI'LY RE9YQLED FRFE to permanent pay
Level #2 Again. New memberc are in Level 1 on allthose flyers. You get
permanent FREE Gift Cards Aoain & Aqain Forever!

JUSJ LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET!
- You will receive master copies of this program with your name listed in the #1 earning positbnt
- You will earn $20 CASH for every 1st tevel rospons€ we receive from your chcular!
- You will get a pre-paid $50 $hell Gas Card (or casfr insfeadJ on every 2nd level response
we receive from your circular! (Permanent pay position)
- You will get a pre-paid $20 Burger King Food Card for every 3rd level resBonse
we receive from your circular!
- You will earn get a pre-paid $2S Amazon Gift Gard for every 4th level response
we receive from your circular!
- You are AUTOMATICALLY RE-GYGLED FREE to Permanent Pay Level#2 Asairy!
- All commissions (cash or cards) earned are mailed prompdy as orders are received!
All cash optionl Check here if you prefer to receive CASH inetead of Gift Gards.
Mail the amount of $150 this pays for your llfetime dub membership, commissions for each
listed Authorized Dealer , 1000 P&M, all customer service & cust'omer mar*eting tools,
all in your welcome package. There are lrlO Additipnal fees. EVERT
Your One-Time entry fee will put you in #1 Level.

E========!i==-=======!!=e==3:r:l==lg==E=eE;E:=EttiB======lE!r===s==
To get started, fill in your information and RETURN THIS CIRGULAR and your $150.00 to the
ttiONlTOR: ACE LANFRAITCO - 5447 VAN FLEET Al/E - RtCHlttOt{D CA 94804-5929 USA
Credit Cards Gladly Accepted, But Payment
with CASH or Money Orders Prefened.
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MASTERCARD
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Disclaimer Tliis progr'am is l€gal becau* it includ€s a stait-r.p k4t cantaining: Camera Reedy Or[inab and inrolvea a Fyrnert of a find€r3 fg€s for
othcrs who alao sell thb psckagp. All buyere becone ird€perdsnt ropr€e€ntativ€e. You arc r€EporFibl€ for your ryvn talae on incomo €ern€d.
!013 A{lti L tntre; "co
IU,9IE: lnternational customers: Please send cash in US Funds or Creclil Card.

